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EAST OF THE ROCKIES.

Pa-senger Train Wrecked on tne
Cnion Pacific.

MEXICAN L.V>D GRAM SOLD.

Measures to be Discussed in Con-
gress the Present Week—

Ira in Robbery.

I.MBCIAXDISPATCHES TO THK BECORD-UMOSt.]

BEFORE CONGRESS.

Little Business Expected to be Trans-
acted tbe Present Week.

Washington, December 21st.—It is unlikely
that any positive legislation willbe achieved in
Congress this week, and the failure to take the
usual holiday recess is not expected to result iv
any measurable advancement of public busi-

Inihe Senate the elections bill will probably
consume the rlrst three days of the week. The
possibilities of an interruption hinges alto-
gether upon the result of the negotiations now
In progress anioug the Republican Senatorsupon the subject oi the caucus financial bill. If
a harmonious understanding to support this
measure is rcaehtd, the elections bill may be
•aid aside in its favor, and discussion in the
Senate turn ou financial matters until the day
before Christmas, when it is expected a recess
willbe taken uutil Monday.

ItIt probable a successive adjournment for
two or three days at a time willmark the course
of the House during the Chiistmas holiday sea-
son. No business of importance is expected to
be done, as so many members nave left Wash-
ington tor tome that a quorum can hardly be
su.-r.rtd.

Monday is District of Columbia day, and the
House will probably pass upon local legislation
until some measure is proposed, upou which a
vote is demanded, acd tne absence of a qi^prum
thereby disclosed. Such other days in the week
ai the douse is in session will probably be de-
voted to comparative by unimportant measures.

YELLOWSTONE PARK. |

Lobbyists Endeavoring to Defeat Legisla-
tion in Its Interests.

Washington. Derember 21st.—A persistent
lobby, headed by Heruando De Solo ilorey, has
been actively at work in Washington lor the
last eight years to defeat legislation in the in-
terest of the Yellowstone National Park. Morey
haa, as an ex-member ol the Uouie from Miss-
issippi, the privilege of the floor, and therefore
exceptional facilities forserving his employers,
the Montana Mineral Railway Company. This
corporation is desirous ofsecuring the exclusive
iririlege for the coustruction of a railroad to
certain mines located near the northern bound-
ary efthe park.

Ths value ofthe mines is more than doubtful,
nor hu it been demonstrated, to the satisfaction
of those who think the park should be kept free
from intrusion of this kind, that a railroad
could not be constructed to reach the mines
without entering the park.

Be this as it may, the fact remains that the
frlenta of the park are willing to change the
northern boundary of the reservation by mak-
ing the Yellowstone river the natural dividing
line, bo as to place the proposed railway eu-
tirelyoutiide of the limits of the park, but this
is precisely what the lobby repiesenting the
Montana Mineral Railroad Company does not
want. Its members care less for reaching the
lainw by a dirtot route lying outtide of the
park boundaries, than for securing the exclus-
ive privilege of entering the park and captur-
ing. In addition to such busiuess as the mines
Bight furnish, a vastly more profitable pa^sen-
gat traffic which would be diverted froai the
other raads now leading to the park.

LARGE LAND DKll.,

Baigham TouDg'« Eldest Sou Purchases a
Large Tract in Mexico.

Pittsburg, December 21st—A special from
Lima, 0., says: B. C. Faurot, a well-known
basker of this city, and who is also Pro»ident
or the Columbus, Lioaand Northwestern Kail-
road, large y interened in railroad enterprises
1b Mexico,returned home from New York this
afternoon, and announce! the consummation of
a deal with John ,W. Young, e'.dest son ot the
late Brigham Young, whereby Young CDmes in
p«#se£sien of three million acres of land, which
was granted to Faurot by the Mexican Govern-
ment three years ago. The negotiations have
We«n in progress for some time, and were finally
clojed ivNew York yesterday. Tne land is lo-
cated in the northern part of Mexico.

About three years ago Faurot obtained a valu-
able grant from the Mexican Government,
which included these lands, the stipulation be-
ing the construction of a railroad extending
(rum Deming. N. M . to CasMlabompa Bayo, on
the Pacific coast. The Mexican Government,
in connection with thia graut, offers $-OJto
ever family and SVi to every man who locates
Permanently on this land.

Young has ten thousand peop'e who will col-
onize on these lands, and ll is understood they
are all Mormons who now reside in Utah,

CLEARING-HOUSE STATISTICS. i
Business Transacted by Leading Cities

in the United States.
Boston. December 2lst—Clearing house state-

meut: New York. $640,771,000, a decrease of 8.9;
Boston. WI,93C,!«X>, a decrease of 64: Chicago,
579,056,0;0, an increase of 313: Philadelphia.
866,570,000, a decrease of 10.9; St. Louis. 821,-
--872 000, an increase ot 5 8; Pittsburg, Sll 515.000,
a decrease of 17.2: San Francis o. fIS.GSC.OUO, an
increase of 17.7: Baltimore, BS.OISJWO, a decreafe
of 5 9; Cincinnati, £13.025,000, an increase of 1.9;
New Orleans, 1U,5!9.000, a decrease of 9.7;
Omaha. J4.1t5,000, a decrease of 7.5; Denver,
M.212,000, a decrease of4.1; St. Paul. 11,122,000,
a decrease of12.3; Galve«ton, t8,006,009, an in-
crease of 259.2: Minneapolis, 5C,5C0.000, au in-
crease of i.l: Salt Lake, »1847,000, no com-
parison; Los Angles, $690,000, an increase of
20.1; Seattle, Stm.ooo, an increase of 11 4; Port-
land. Or., $l,Btiß,iJX>, a decrease of 0.9; Tacoaa a,
8911,000, an increase of 24.5.

HI- FIRST MEAL.

Elgnor Succi Does Not Seem to Have Lost
lliiAppetite.

New Yop.k, December 21st.—Wi.en Signor
Sucti arose from his sleep today, afier the long
slumber which he fell into soon after his feat
ended last night, an elaborate meal was placed
before him. He ate with extraordinary relish
chicken soup, fried smelts, fried calves' brains,
quail on toast, iruit, confections, ice cream,
caffee and a pint each ofBard's Extract and
Grand See. Succi occupied two hours cousum-
ing the food. He never faltered, but ate with a
zest that puzzled even George Francis Train,
who was present Julian Hawthorne and p3et
Stephen Massett were also present when the
faster dined. Soon after the conclusion of the
meal Succi retired for a nap, preparatory to his
trip to Boston, where he goe3 to exhibit at a
museum.

! I
BEHRING SEA. j

Interviews Concerning the Present Com-
plications.

New York, December 21st.—A Herald Wash-
ington special says: "I spoke today with halt

\u25a0 dozen or more public menrprominent iv the
councils of their respective parties, regarding
the Behring Sea complications. My inquiries
were addressed exclusively to members of the
Foreign Affmrs Committees of the two Houses.

"Fryeof Maine said: 'Elaine's argument was
tbat English poaching should cease on the
cround of good morals among the nations.
Unfortunately for him the report made subse-
quently by the two Treasury agents contained
intelligence that the seals were not ditappear-
ing, but on the contrary were more numerous
to-day than they were ten years ago. This was,
I might say, a clean blow between the eyes. It

completely upset our argument that poaching
was destructive to the life of the seafi, and in
a sense justified the action taken by the Cana-
dian sealers. Professor Elliott, however, puts
the matter In a different light. His report, re-cently made public, shows that both the method
of killing on our part, supplemented by tha
wanton destruction by poachers, is rapidly e»-
terminating the animal. He aigues that a few
years hence the animal will Become extinct,
aud he supports his argument so conclusively
that Ihave no doubt of its correctness.'"

NO BACKWARD STEP. !
Senator Stanford Will Continue the

Breeding of Fast Borsea.
New Yoek, December 21st —In an interview

with a Herald Washington correspondent, Sena-
tor Stanford taid: "While I am best known as
a breeder of light harness horses 1 am greatly
interested in breedinK the runner, as well. I
have not yet fully decided what member of my
stud Ishall select to take the place of Election-
eer. Ihave several good stallions of the same
blood, such as Electricity, Palo Alto and As-
moor. I shall give Palo Alto a good oppor-
tunity in my stud. Electricity would, I think,
have trotted rery low down, but he suffered an
injury to his leg, and Ihad to throw him out ot
training. I must breed on and on. No back-
ward step must be taken, but whether in my
lifetimeI shall breed a horse that can trot a
mile in two minutes is a problem Iam not cap-
able ofsolving. lam earnestly endeavoring to
do so, and in so trying I shall certainly not
retrograde iv the science of breeding. Thetrip across the continent last summer did not
agree with Sunol. She was more or less oB all
summer."

INDIAN TROUBLES. !
The Agent at Fort Bertfaold Asks the

Protection of Troops.
St. Paul, December 21st.—A Bismarck special

says: The Indian Ageut at Fort Berthold has
asked the protection of the tioops. The Ber-
thold Indians are threatening the agency.

INDIANSCROSSING THE BORDER.
Winnipeg, December 21st.—A Segina, V. W.

T., special says: A detachment of thirty
mounted Canadian po'ica left town this after-noon and another to-night forChief Piaholis' re-
serve, in response to intelligence that a number
of runners from across the border had arrived
there.

NAVAL MATTERS.
The Cruiser San Francisco to be Bent to

China.
Washington, December 21st.—At the Navy

Department it is rumored that Rear-Admiral
A. K. Benham, United Stales Navy, willshortly
be detached from the Mare Island Navy-yard
and ordered to the United States ship San
Francisco, which vessel will shortly proceed to
the China station, there to become the flagship,
relieving the Omaha, now ivcommand of Pear-
Admiral Belknap.

Commodore George Brown, now attached to
the Charleston with tne relative rank of Rear-
Admiral, will be ordered as commandant at the
Mare Island Navy yard.

Secretary Tracy Is very anxious to appoint
good officers and men of undoubted integrity to
the Mare Island Kavy-yard.

UNION PACIFIC.

Rumor that George Gould Will Become
Its President.

New York, December 21st.—If the rumors
current at ihe Windsor Hotel ye§terday turn
out to be correct, George J. Gould Is about to re-
ceive a very handsome Christmas present from
his indulgent father. It is reported tbat the
Toutig man is to be made President oftbe tnioa
Pacific Kailwuy Company, and presented witb a
large block of the company's stock a« well.
Sidney Dillon has been President of tbe Union
Pacific fora lew weeks, but Mr. Dillon docs not
care for the position, and only took it tempo-
rarily to oblige his friend Jay Gould. George
Gould is already President of the Pacific Mail.

Wreck on tbe luinu Pacific.
Lincoln (Neb ), December 21st—A Union

Pacific passsngar train was wrecked a fe\z miles
from Beatrice this morning. An obstruction,
evidently placed cm the track out of malice,
cansed the engine to jump the track, carrying
with it the tender and mail car. Bridge Jnspec-
torW.H. Mercer, who was riding on the en-
gine, was fatally scalded, and the engineer
seriously injured. The engine and tender were
totally wrecked. The obstruction was placed
at a curve where it was impossible to see it in
time to check the train.

Jealonsj the Cause.
Chicago, December 21st.—Henry Christian-

son, 61 yeari old, reiiding tit 41U'.<Drexel avenue,
last night choked his wife to death and then
cut his throat. He resided with hit daughter
and her husband, who were absent until a late
hour !au night. This morning the discovery
was made, and the old man taken to i lie hos-
pital, twelve mi.is distant, with his throat cut
from ear to ear. He cannot recover. It is sud-
posed that the old man was jealous of his wflb
on account of her generosity to members of his
family.

Talk of Lynching Bradford.
WooDviLLi,(MiM)..December2lst.-Roadma6ter

Bryant,who was in the pay-train od the New Or-
leans and Texas road, which «- wrecked last
night by Doc Bradford for the purpose of rob-
bery, is probably fatally injured, while two or
three others of the crew are seriously hurt.
Sheriff Lewis has placed an additional guard at
the jail, as rumors are afloat that Bradford will
be lynched should Bryant die. The sa!e con-
tained about $40,000.

Car Miops Burned.
Chicago, December 21st.— Tae paint shop and

repair shop of the Illinois Central Railroad w»s
entirely destroyed by fire to-night. In the tirst
building there were clxteeu pasfcenger coaches,
worth 83,500 apiece, and in the repair shop were
four coaches, nearly completed, also valued at
81,500 apiece. The fire stopped just before the
building containing over 8150 000 worth of pat-
terns was reached. The total loss is estimated
at 8125,0.0.

Bold Train Robbery.
Indianapolis, December 21st.—An Evansville

special to the SenHrui says : While a special train
on the Peoria, Decatur and Evansville Railroad
stopped at Olney, 111., to-day for the locomotive
to take water, two marked men entered the
caboose and robbed conductor Hainplon and
the brakeman ol their watches and contidera-
able money. The robbers caught them off
their guard and covered them with their re-
volvers while they eflected their purpose.

Death of Ward Ellis.
Chicago, December 21st.—Dr. J. Ward Ellis, a

well-known dentut, died last night at his resi-
dence in this city after a lorg illness. Dr Ellis
was a thirty-third degree Mafon and a memter
or the Knights of Pythias. Iv Odd Fellowship
he hud passed all the chairs, nnd his lire was
devoted to the best interests of that Order. At
the time ofhis death Dr. Ellis was President of
the California Pioneers' Association.

Terrible Tragedy.
Wheeling (W. V.), Dtcember 21st.—Word has

jnst been received of a terrible tragedy at
Braniwell last night. Several men were gam-
bling, and became Involved in a quarrel. A
man named Budrick]shot aud fatal lywounded
live of bis companions, and was himself shot
dead. The mob took Badrick's body, stood it
up against a tiee, and riddled it with bullets.

Disastrous Fire.
Athol (Mass.), December 21st.—The most

disastrous fire ever knowu in Athol occurred
to-day. The Masonic and Central blocks were

I completely destroyed, and five merchants, the
Postoffice, Masonic rooms, etc., were burned
out. Five persons were seriously injured. Loss,
Bia>,ooo.

Killed Bis Sweetheart.
New Orleans, December 12th. —At New

Iberia, Louisiana, last night, Ephraim Mendoza
shot and instantly killed Mary Crawson, his
sweetheart, while she was being accompanied
to a place of amusement by another suitor.
Lynching is possible.

ALL AROUND THE WORLD.

During the past seventy -three years the
American Bible Society hns distributed
over 52,736,000 copies of the Scriptures.

Apair of bantam chickens were sold at
the London Crystal Palace, for §500,
which was almost twice their weight in
gold.

A man died in the Maine State Prison
last week who had been about fiftyyears
in prison during a life of seventy-six
years.

The population of Quebec is about 1,-
--500,000, oi whom 1,200,000 at least are
French in blood, language, sentiment and
instincts.

A grain of musk will scent a room for
twenty years, and at the end of that time
will not show that it has diminished in
the least.

Platinum and silver can each be drawn
into wire many times smaller than a hu-
man hair. The former metal has been
draw* into wire so fine that twenty-seven
of them twisted together could have been
inserted into the hollow of a hair; tbat is,
ifa human being or a human-made ma-
chine could be found minute and precise
enough for such a delicate undertaking.

Dyspepsia and Constipation.

Henry B. Archer, Recsiver of Taxes of
the city of Yonkers, X. V , says of Brand-
reth's Pills :

"For the past ten years I have been
using Brandreth's Pills for self and family.
We find them a sovereign remedy for indi-
gestion and cod §ti pat ion, taking one or two
every night for ten days. They are ad-
mirable blood purifiers, perfectly harmless
bat exceedingly effective as a cathartic. I
first nsei them myself, particularly for bil-
oaneM and dyspepsia. They relieved me
n two weeks. I cheerfully recommend
hem."

CALIFORNIA AND COAST.

TielYe Prisoners Escape From the
Oljmpid Jail.

3UR6LABY AT ttBASS TAILET.

Latest News From South American
Ports, Per Steamer

.Colom*.

(SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO TM MOOSD-tnilON.J

SOUTHERN RKPOBLJCS.
Latest Advices Received Per Steamer

From Panama.
Sax Francisco, December 218t.—The Pacific

Mail steamship Colima a-rived this morning
from Panama and way ports, bringing advicesas follows:

Small-pox was raging in Colombia with great
severity, and many fatal cases are reported.
Ihe disease is likely to spread, owing to the in-
tense heat and so many ot the people not being
inoculated.

Quito was visited by a terrific hail-storm on
Oc.ober 36th that did great damage.

Donna Juaua Beguel died al Zmgai, in Chile,
at the advanced age of 123 years.

Reports from all parts of Chile state that
small pox iiraging severely.

An important session of the Municipal Coun-
cil ofCarthagena was held on November 12th,
when a resolution was unanimously adopted
stating that the bad state of business, agricult-
Hre end cattle-raising in the Department of
Bolivar, and the suffering of the working
classes, was entirely consequent on tbe cessa-
tion of work on the Panama canal, and that as
the Department ot Panama Gutters the same de-
pression, even to a greater degree, it is the duty
ot Congress to endeavor to reach such au ar-
rangement with the agent of the liquidator of
the canu.l company as will enable the work tobe resumed.

The VosDt Traigue* of Traiguen, in Chiie,
sajs Juan Widemar had been stopped androbbed by men belonging to the rural cuui>tabu-
lary on the very-outskirts of the town. AntonioZube waitstopped and robbed by Constables just
out?idu of town. Haesch was attacked and
robbed of a cartload ol merchandise on the
road to Nueva Imperial and narrowly escaped
being shot. Heger was attacked and robbed, onthe Galvitriuo road, and finally a colonist
named Reidel was attacked, but escaped with
his lite, thanks to the timely assistance lent
him by fellow colonists, one ol whom, however,
a German named Kleinstuber, was shot in the
leg. All these crimes, the Vcz De Traiguen says,
were committed by the rural Constabulary.

Hon. T. J. Aimero, Minister of the United
States cf Colombo to Peru, died in Lima on
November 11th, after a long illness. He wasvery popular, and his fcneral was one of the
largest ever seen in Lims.

As showing the effect ot the general stagna-
tion ot business, the receipts of the Callao
Custom haase for 1890 only amounted to 8430,659.

InBolivia a Congressional Committee has been
appointed to report on tbe resolutions passed at
the International Congress at Washington, re-
specting international arbitration and tbe pro-
posea intercontinental railroad.

BASEBALL.

Tbe All-CHlitirnian Defeat the Picked
Kioe—Game at San Diego.

San Francisco, December 21st.—About 1,200
people witnessed the baseball game this after-noon at tae Haightstreet grounds between the
A'.l-CaliferoUsaud picked nine, which was won
by the former by a score of 3 to 1. It was the
shortest and one of the best-contested baseball
games ever seen in this city. Van Haltren and
Koscoe Comghlin, the pitchers. were both in
great form, each side being credited with thesame number of base hits—five—and the field-
ing of each :eam was above tbe average. The
game was essentially a pitchers' game, the All-
Calitonilaa profiting, however, by errors of the
picked nine, which enabled them to win thegame. Scare:

ALLCAUFORNIAS. T.B. R. B.H. 8.8. P.O. A. 1.
Van llultr»n. p 4 2 2 2 S 4 0
Foeany, c. t „ 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Carroll, Ist b 2 0 0 0 14 2 0
Brown, c 4 0 0 0 4 2 0
Hardie, c. f. ...-__ 4 0 0 0 3 2 0
Smailey, s s 4 0 1 2 0 a 1
Sween»y, 2d b 3 12 0 0 11
C. Van Haltren, r. f 3 0 0 0 110
Knell, 1. f - _8 T) 0 0 2 0 0

Totals „ 31 3 5 4 27 1» 2
PICKED NINE. T.B. R. B H. S.B. P.O. A. E

Cantillion, 2d b 4 0 0 0 2 2 0
D. Sweeney, c. I . 4000001
Dooley, let b._ „ 3 0 0 0 IT 0 1
Speer. c 1 0 0 0 1 v 0
hbright, 9d b 4 0 10 0 2 1
Levy, I. f 4 0 10 10 0
Stevens, c. Jk r. 1 4 0 0 0 2 11
McDonald, s. s 3 110 19 0
Coughlin, p 3 0 10 0 10
Donohoe, r. t 2 0 10 0 0 0

Totals -32 1 5 0 24 15 4
Runs by innings—l 23456789

All-Californias 0 01100100—3
Picked Nine .0 000 10000—1

Earned runs—Picked Nine, 1. Three-base
hits-P. Sweeney. Two-base hits—McDonald,
Donohoe. Sacrifice hits—Brown, C. Van Hal-
tren, Knell, Ebright, 2. First base on errors—
All-Califomias, 2; Picked Mine, 1. First base
on called balls—All-Californlas, 3; Picked Nine,
2. Lett on bases—All-Californias, S: Picked
Nine, 6. Struck out—Van Haltren, 3; Coughlin,
2. First baseou bit by pitcher—P. Sweeney.
Double Plays—C. Van Haltren, Carroll. Time
of game—l hour and 12 minutes. Umpires-
Donahue and Meegan. Officialscorer—Charles
Stapleton.

TABLES TCRKED.
San Diego, December 2Ht.—A turn of the

scales in favor of Los Angeles, after four succes-
sive defeats at the hands of the San Diego Club,
gave the former club to-day's game by a fcore
ot 14 to 10. The batteries were Carsey and Loh-man for Los Angeles, and Darby aud Dungan
for San Diego. Los Angeles hit Darby hard, es-
pecially Jn the first, when they piled up seven
mns, five earned. In the second San Diego
nearly overtook them, making six. but they
were unable to score any more until the ninth,
when they scored four. By that time, however,
the Los Angeles team had too big a lead for tbe
locals to oveicome. In the fourth Goldie, at
bat, received a pitched ball in the temple, which
knocked him out as effectually as a Sullivan
undercut, aud fora time it was thought he was
seriously hurt. He recovered consciousness in a
few miuutes, and is apparently none the worse
forDarby's speed. Score:
Sanliiego 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 4—lo
Los Angeles 70000313 o—lt

\u25a0

VICTORIA NOTE?. j

Great Amount of Damage Done by the
Late Floods.

Victoria (B. C), December 21st.—Henry Craft,
M. P., who was sent to Cowlchan by the Gov-
ernment to report on the extent of the floods
and damage done, returned to Victoria to-day.
He says the published reports were not at all
exaggerated. Every bridge in the district will
have to be rebuilt. The waters are now reced-
ing, and fears of further damage allayed.

An extra of the Government Gazelle was issued
this evening, summoning the Provincial Parlia-
ment to meet January lath. This is a much
earlier date than usual.

Fatal Accident.
Altl'Ras (Modoc county), December 21st.

Frank Mears, an old resident of this county,
was found dead in the corral of Robert Wells
last Monday evening. H seems that he was in
the employ of Mr. Wells, and was left at the
ranch to feed the stock while the family came
to Alturas. When Mr. Wells returned he found
Mears lying in the corral dead with a large
bruise on his right arm, resembling that of the
ki kof a horse. The team that he was using in
feeding the stock had run away and broken the
torque out of the wagon. Ihe wagon was
jammed against the barn and one horse in the
bain and the other in the corral. It is not
known exactly how Mr. Mears came by his
death, but it is supposed that he either fell from
the wagon or was kicked by a horse.

Twelve Prisoners Escape.
Olyxpia (Wash.), December 21st.—Twelveprisoners confined in the County JaU escaped

this afternoon. JaileT Headley, 74 jears of age
was seized and locked in a cell. He was ascend-
ing the steps into the second story of the jail,
where the prisoners are confined, and was fol-
lowed by several ol the prisoners, who pushed
tbe door\u25a0\>pen, seized htm by the throat and
took his pistol and keys. The prisoners then
had no difficulty in escaping. All the jailer re-
members of the affair is that he was thrown
into the cell.

Suicide of a Mexican.
Los As<;eles, December 21st.— Fernando

Chacon, a one-legged Mexican, committed sui-
cide in the city prison this morning, cutting his
throat from ear to ear, severing the jugular and
dying in ten minutes. Chacon had been sick
forsome time and was brought to the station-
house on Saturday afternoon for medical treat-
ment. He bad a large bowie-knife secreted
about his person and cut hie throat in his bunk
it-is morning just as the prisoners were awak-
ened for breakfast.

Harness Store Bnrglarized.
Gbass Valley, December 21st.—Elmer Rob-

erts' harness store, on Mill street, was burglar-
ized last night and a number of articles stolen.
There is uo clew to the robbers.

Remarkable Memories.
Idiots hare been known whose memory

for names and words was so retentive that
they could repeat a sermon verbatim and
indicate where the preacher blew his nose
and coughed whiledelivering it. Cardinal
Mezzofanti, the linguist, who is said to
have known a hundred languages, de-
clared that he never forgot a word he had
once learned. To a friend, who had con-
gratulated Leyden on his remarkable
memory, he replied that he had often

found it a source of great inconvenience.
On the friend expressing surprise, he ex-
plained that he had often wished to recall
a particular expression in something hehad read, but could not do it until he had
repeated the whole passage from the be-
ginning to the expression he desired to re-
call.

An English clergyman mentions a man
who could remember the day ofthe burial
of every person who had died in the par-
ish during thirty-five years, and could also
repeat the name and age of each deceased
person, and the name of the moßrners athis funeral; but so weak was he intellect-
ually that he could not be trusted to- feed
himself. J)r . Moffatt, the distinguished
African missionary and father-in-law to
Dr.-Livingstone, once preached a long ser-
mon to a crowd of negroes. Shortly alter
he had finished, he saw a number ofne-
groes gather about a simple-minded young
savage. He went to them, and discovereJ
that the savage was preaching his sermoa
over again. Not only was he reproducing
the precise words, but imitating the man--
ncr and gestures of tbe white preacher.
Prejudice Against Railway Management.

Estimating the aggregate value of our
railways- at $3,000,000,000, Dr. Lyman Ab-
bott declares that this has been acquired
"by railroad kings taking as their own the
public highway*." Now. there doubtless
have been cases where franchises, known
at the time to be valuable, have been in-
judiciously or even corruptly parted with
by the State for private gain. Jacob
Sharp's Broadway horse railway was
clearly enough such a case. Perhaps the
elevated roads of Xew York city afford
another instance. Possibly the New Jersey
Central and the Pennsylvania C'-entral
might be mentioned in this connection.
Bnt, in regard to the vast majority of the
ordinary steam railways of the United
States, the indisputable fact is that, at the
time they were chartered, fhe franchises
were not highly valuable, if indeed they
had any market value at all. In regard
to many of them, the original investors

'were moved quite as much by public spirit
as by considerations of private interest.
Take the old Western Railroad, for exam-
ple, now the larger part of the Boston and
Albany. To secure the capital for this
road, public meetings were held, at one of
which, if I rightly remember, Edward
Everett presided, the citizens of Boston
and of the towns along the projected route
were urgently appealed to, as for the gen-
eral good. Every fresh subscription was
greeted with appLause. Vn the comple-
tion of the road a great banquet was given
in Albany, at which Governor Seward
presided and toasted the projectors of the
enterprise as public benefactors. Substan-
tially that which has been said of this
case could be said of hundreds of other
loads', littleor big, which were buii. under
individual charters.

Nor is it true that, the railroads having
been thus built by general consent, and
having been made private property by law,
the owners and managers have used the
advantage given them to bleed the public.
The history of railroad rates in this coun-
try presents a wonderful record ofcharges
reduced, and further reduced, and still
again reduced, until today goods and
passengers are carried at rates often less
than the proper cost of the service, so low
indeed as to be, in the broadest view, in-
jurious to the public interest. In an ad-
dress to the workingmen of Providence, in
ISSC, Edward Atkinson stated that in 1860
the Vanderbilt roads charged §3 45 for
carrying a barrel of flour from Cbicago to
Boston. In 18S5 the charge had been re-
duced to 68 cents. The profit to the rail-
road by the transaction was 14 cents, or
less than the value of the empty barrel.
A very large part of our railway mileage
today pays no dividends on stock: much
of it does not even pay interest on the
bonds issued for its construction. It is
doubtful whether the present value of the
stock and bonds of all the roads in the
comitry equals the amount which would
be needed to build and equip the system.—
GeneralF. A. Walka- in the Forum"

Fussy.

"LittleMiss Fuss," they calletl her when
she was a tiny thing, and though she is
now known as Margaret, the old nickname
is stilldeservedly hers.

"She has known one letter of the alpha-
bet ever since she was born,'? said her
father, when, as a child, she spoiled an ex-
cursion for a large party by fidgeting; and
complaints, "and that's the letter O!"

'"O ." cried Miss Fuss, when the coach
lurched, and "Oh !" again as the point of
a sunshade touched her hat. She certainly
did use that one expression with monot-
onous faithfulness.

Ten years have done a great deal for
Margaret. At 16 she is graceful, pretty
aud affectionate, yet her habit of complain-
ing makes her a nuisance, even to the
people who love her best.

'"Keep Margaret out of the room,"' said
her aunt, as she was recovering from a se-
vere illness. "She is a dear girl, but her
complaints of everything, from the weather
np, make me very nervous."

"Of course the concert hall had to be
burned just before I went to St. Stephen '."
pouted Margaret on her return from a
visit. "Just my luck . I always wanted
to hear the organ there!"

"Ibelieve several people lost their lives
at the fire," said her mother, gravely, but
Margaret only reiterated her complaint:

"It's just my luck! Why couldn't it
have happened afterward?"

Margaret did not begin life a3 a selfish
child, but she is fast making herself a sel-
fish woman. The habit of dwelling much
upon one's own woes leads to the habit of
compelling other people to listen to them,
and in the two are combined all the ele-
ments of fretful selfishness.— Youth's Com-
panion.

Placer Olive Oil Industry.

Mrs. Emile Roberson is now making her
olive crop into oil. With her facilities she
is able to crush and press from 300 to 400
pounds a day. The quality of her crop
this year is very superior, and Bbc antici-
pates realizing some very good oil. The
fruit being crushed at present is mostly of
the Pieboiine variety, the Missions and
some others rippning later are hardly ready
yet to be gathered. As an oil olive Mrs.
Roberson, who has some seventeen ditfer-
ent varieties on her place, favors the Pich-
oline, as it ripens earlier and produces she
thinks the highest percentage of oil. Un
this latter point she is makiDg a test, both
as to quality and percentage of oilIrom the
different varieties, which will he of value
to all producers.— Placer Herald.

The Entombed Calaveras Miners
Four more oi tbe entombed miners in I

the Utlca mine were discovered by the res-
cuing party last Monday and were barieo
the following day in tbe Protestant ceme-
tery at Altaville. They were followed to
their last resting-place by a large number
of the employes of the mine, and religions
services were held at the cemetery by Rev.
Goodsell. of Murphys. Three bodies were
identified as William Vincent, John Bray
and John Segala, the fourth being beyond
recognition. Fonr bodies are still in the
mine, sixteen being entombed at the time
of tbe accident. It is now thought tbat
tbe remaining bodies will soon be dis-
covered —Ant/els Democrat.

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

One 1 Hnnu'Kd Liyes Lost by the
Br&fciog of a Canal.

HAREfSftTOy DEFENDS PABNELL.

Ejxaud Appeal* to the Court
Against tbe Sentence

of Death.

[SPECIAL BISP.i'?OHES TO ISM. BECORr^UNIojf. /

CAUSE OF IKEC4ND.
Parnell Makes Several Sp» ech«._H»r-

\u25a0PHI§§1
another meeting was held =>» en s, w here

DOt/°rHaH ig?°ard of «»<»«liaus thai Ireland

n^^'Slh^^k^fTheU" 6 UiUOaal ba"
Painell returned to Kilkenny this evening. | j

I'ARNELL WILL GO 10 PiEB.
Kilkenny, December 2lst.—Paruell eoes toAyonaale after the election in KiikenuTandwill proceed thence to Paris, to ronf"/wHh

and'oowranYo 1-!1?^ " «»"•"ridge
HARRINGTON ARRIVE* IS CCHtK.

Dublin December 21st -Timothy Harrine-ton arrived last nijjht in Cork in company withthe Mayor of that city. The Pat nellitesTadintended to greet him when he landed from theAurama m Queenstown, and they had or-ganized a torchlight procession in his honor1hey missed being present on the steamersarrival, bat nevertheless made a demonstration.Finally a body of anti-Parnellites charged upontbepaiaders and routed them, throwing their
torches into ihe harbor. Several persons were

Harrington holds that a majority of the Irish,
in America are for Paroell, although ho says
most of the daily newspapers and leading poli-ticians are against him.

HABKINUTON DEFENDS rARNELL.
rcßLiy, December _'lst.—lturington, atQueenstown, said he believed if O'Brien Ladbeen home, or if Parnell had seen his way toretire in accordance with the wishes of themajority, tte present disastrous crisis wouldhave been avoided. He supposed, howeverthat Parnell had good reason* for the course headopted.
Harrington Jurther said he regretted the per-

sonalities in which both sides indulged Hewas surprised that Parnell hud descended tothe use of scurrilous language and had applied
offensive epithets to his late colleagues. Theunfortunate split in the party, he said had frus-trated the objects of the American mis.-ion,
which it woud be useless to nnew at present,
for while the Irishmen were in their present be-wildered state they would reiuse to listen to the
appeals of either party.

Speaking at Cork when the Mayor presentedthe address to him. Harrington contended taatwhether or not Parnell's action was right, thosewho, after re-electing him leader sougni to ousthim, forfeited the confidence of the Irish,
people.

Ihe English democracy, he declared, would
fupport home rule, and it was only necessary to
bring up to the scratch the English politicians,
who would likely betray them if disappointed
in setting places afer the general ejection.
Parnell was not a mere political leader, butrather a general of the country, leading hisarmy to freedom. However, men might shake
their heads in the family circle, this is not the
time to desert him, and with him Irish inde-
pendence Is more valuab'e than Gladstone'sgood intentions. The question of public moral-
ity was settled at Ltinster Hall, and the seced-ers possessed no programme or plan justifying
their desert on or their leader.

PARNELL'S AGONY SOT YET OVER.
Kew York, December 21st—A Dunlap Lon-

don cable says: Parnell's agony is by no means
over. The Queen's Proctor has had all ths evi-
dence and documents connected with the
divorce placed before him, and he is at present
engaged In instituting inquiries with a view to
intervening before the dtcree nisi is made abso-
lute. This action has been taken in conse-quence of Parnell's speech at Dublin.

Ihere is good reason to think that Parnell
made a statement leading to the belief that
there was another side to the case, with a view
of forcing the Proctor to interfere. If the Proc-
tor does not take this course it willundoubtedly
produce a great sensation, as it is a well-known
iact that a great deal of evjdeuce was tup-
pressed at the trial.

One Hundred Lives Probably Lost.
Bi'EKOs Ayres, December 21st.—A disaster

occurred at Cordova, where a canal burst its
embankments and destroyed hundreds of
houses. One hundred lives are reported lost.

Americans Condemned.
London, December 21>t.—Cunningham Gra-

ham, M. P.. in a letter to the Graphic, condemns
the Americans for murdering fitting Bull for
asking food for his tribe.

Fatal Tenement Fire.
London, December 21st.—A father and three

children lost their lives in a fire In a humble
tenement house in the Strand to-day.

Eyraud Appeal*.

Paris. December 21st.—Eyraud has appealed
to Court against tte sentence of death pro-
nounced upon him yesterday.

\u2666-\u2666

_
NEWS ABOUT FOLSOM.

[From Saturday's Telegraph]
Plowing is progressing rapidly on all the

ranches in this vicinity.
The shipment of oranges from Folsom

and other places along the road is on the
increase.

A couple of steam plows are in operation
near Hangtown Crossing. It is said that
they do good work.

The fruit shipments being all over, the
freight train manages to make pretty satis-
factory time between Sacramento and
Placerville.

Preparations are being made to begin
planting at Orange Vale coiony. A great
many tracts will be planted and cared for
by the company, and all the settlers there
will, ofcourse, plant trees.

There will be a revolving Christmas tree
in the Methodist Church on Christmas Eve,
Wednesday, December 24th. A revolving
Christmas tree will be something that has
never been had at any Christmas entertain-
ment in the county. It will be kept in
motion while the literary programme is
being carried out, and will show the pres-
ents off in euod shape.

From the reports of nearly all the Farm-
ers' Conventions they ascribe all the ilia
that befall the sheep "industry to one source
—dogs. While the economists are point-
ing oat the advantages and disadvantages
in the way of wool growing, the farmer
thinks that his real and only enemy is the
dog, and that with suitable laws against
dogs sheep will pay.

The former estate of .lames Madison at
O'ange Court House, Va. is owned by
William L. Bradley, of Boston, and Louis
F. Detrick. of Baltimore.

HANDSOMER THAN YOU EVER SAW.
Wider awake with the glad pulse beats

that tell of gift time.
The store is in many parts like a glimpse of

Fairyland.

A SEALSKIN PLUSH
Is next to a sure enough seal. Here's the finest
of London-dyed, model-fitted, nine genuine
seal buttons and ornaments, for $12.

What a happy present far wife or daughter.

A.pretty Fur Boa or Muff or Tippet is neat
and not expensive.

A handsome Black Astrakhan (long Eng-
lish curl) Cape costs but $f

IN TRIMMED MILLINERY
Only three words—freshness, novelty, beauty.
Ladies delight in such things. This a holiday
hint to husbands and fathers.

Satin Embroidered Suspenders, $1 95,
$2 75, Etc. Handsomely Embroidered Plush
Slippers, $1 25 and up.

ladles searching for pretty and useful articles llud a great
assortment here.

Rogers' Genuine 1847 Silver-plated Flat
Ware and Middletown 4-plate Hollow Ware.
An extensive variety, and the price on every
piece below regular until the Christmas candles
have burned out.

n
Fifty cents buys a pretty Silk Plush Album, nickle

ornaments, holding 24 cabinets and cards.
One dollar buys a handsome Plush Album, Long-

fellow style, holding 36 cabinet pictures.

Fifty cents buys a Manicure Set in satin and plush.
A dozen higher qualities If you wish.

Fifty cents buys a Plush Work Box. Others at 85
cents and up.

Roller Skate Class Perfumery Case, containing a
bottle of Colgate & Co.'s choice extract, 25 cents.

No space for only hints at this and that. Our Holi-
day stock is unusually large.

TOYS FOR THE MILLIONS.
The basement a four-ring show. Down goes the

prices, a9—Boys' Hardwood Wagons, 28-inch bed, 95c;
300 other Wagons, all reduced; Tin Train of Cars, 25c;
Tin Stoves, sc, Etc., Etc. Come to-day and bring the
little ones. „

ft*"A present to every child accompanied by one of the parents.

C. H. GILMAN,

RED HOUSE} T street
'

FELTER, SON & CO.,
w izie, Liciuor nnd Cigar Dealers,

1008 and 1010 Second St., Sacramento, Cal.

FRUITS, BEEI>, PRODUCE, ETC.

CULTIVATED WHITE

And ALFALFA SEED in lots to suit.

W. H. WOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,

Nos. 11£ to 125 J St., Sacramento.

S, GERSON & CO.,
—WHOLESALE—

Fruit, Produce & Commission Merchants,
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

P. O. Box 170.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
General Commission Merchants an<?

Wholesale Bealers In
3F"x-ixlt aud Prcduoe.

808, 810 and 313 X St., Sacramento.
Tejfiphone37. Postofnce Boz 385. U

W. R. STRONG COMPANY,
-WHOLESALE—

Fruit and Produce
DKALBEB,

BACRAMKNTO .[lpi CAL.

\u25a0UBISK J. 6RBSORY. PRASK SBMOSY.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
(Bnccesßon to GRBQORY, BARNES &CO.)

JToa. ISO and 188 J Street Sacramento.

WHOLESALE DEALERS INPRODUCE AUB
Fmit. Foil Stocks ot Potatoes. Vegetables,

Green and Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa, Batter,
BgKB, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand.

Mr-Orders ailed at Lowest Rates. tf

HOLIDAY GOODS I

O Umbrellas, Gold and Silrer X
(— mounted.
IjlJ Opera Glasses. Q

•. Opera Glass Holders.
> I Gold and Silrer Match i

ft* ' Boxes. —J Ladies' Sewing Sets, some- ,_-
-[,] thing; handsome and new. w

\u2666^ Gold and SUrer Mounted
Canes.

til Lockets, Charm* and other££ • Xovelties.

CO —AT— O

g CHARLES J, NOACK'S, Z
< 618 J Street. w
> i *-

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, ETC.
d2-tf

Sherwood Hall Nurseries,
TIMOTHY HOPKINS,

MEHLO PARS, SAJMUTEO CO., CAL.
Carnations, Roses, Chrysanthemums and

Cat Flowers.
SWEKr PEA SEED A BPECIALTY.

J. J. WINCARD,
r\EALEE IN CHOICE FAMILYGROOERIES,
\J Provisions, Flour, Hay. Grain, Batter,

Cheese, Eggs, Teas, Coffees. Hams, Bacon, To-
bacco Cigars, Wines and Liquors. 8. W. oor-
iw- Twentrlaxtb ud O »t««t« s»U

MISCELLANEOUS.

FREE. EXTRA [FREE.

A PACKAGE OF DELICIOUS CREAM
CHOCOLATE given extra with our

Celebrated Teas, Coffees and Spices,
In addition to the millions of other useful and
ornmneiital pr-sents we are givingaway TRE-
MEXDOLS CUT IN PRICES OF CROCKERY
GLASS, CHINA AND TINWARE.
BEAD AMD KKMKMKKK OUR PRICES.
English China Tea Set (44 pieces). „ go bo
Euglish China Dinner Set (IU pieces) 6 To
English China Chamber 9et l JOKnglish China Breakfast Plates, per set 30
English China Cups and Saucers, per set 40

DECOR VTED WARE.
44-piece Tea Bet , $•> 75
Complete Toilet Set 2 75Handsome Hand-painted Tea Set ' 575
Dinner Sets, complete 10 00Cups and Eaucen, per set _.. 55Breakfast Plates .'.".".*.'.'.". aiMajolica Cuspidores „_ 25

GLASSWARE.
Water Pitchers. _i5arjli m centsWater Sets

_
50 cenisCake Stands 15and 2u cents

Fruit Bowls IS and 20 cents
Avisit to our store willpay you.

GREAT AMERCAFIMPORTIRG TEA CO.,
617 J street, Faeramento. lp

JOE POBEIM, THE TAILOR,
V] Has just received an im-

niense line of the latest
Jv*T novelties for the Holiday

Trade. Fine Tailoring at

o<£l fWL moderate prices. Perfect
KrW Sl^l m au<ll>est of workman"
¥ZUO "&B ship fruarauteed. Kules

tS iff for self-measnremeut and
j»v it"j samples of cloth sent

\u25a0gCjjP free to anj address.

11l JOE POHEIM
lH uLji THE TAILOB,

ma Evl 609 J §treet> corner Sixth,

•^-\u25a0VT-'tAS^t. Sacramento. Branch of Sao

S. TRYON.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
S2S a STREET,

Between Eighth and Ninth—At Capital Woolen
Mills Store.

—ALWAYS ON HAXD A—

First-Class Stock of Imported Snitiogs.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed in Every Case.
dl6-lm

lONE COAL
BY THE CARLOAD, DELIVERED ON BOARDcan on Istreet, forS3 PER TON; used Jor
steampurpoees. The same kind of COAL U
LCMPS, FOR FAMILYUSE. SI PER TON by
the carload. FREDERICK MIER,

\u25a0*W-U 616 ' street. Agent.

DR. B. F. PENDERY.
Omce, Postoffloe Block, corner Fourth

and X streets, Rooms SI and S3.

HOUB9: 10 A. M. TO 13:30 P. M.: % TO 4
p. m; 7 to 8:30 p. x. Rheumatism. Dis-eases of tbe Stomach. Liver and Kidneys spe-

cialties. Residence, 501 M street. n27-lm 1

SEW TO-PAT.
Sdveriitemtata of Meeting Koticet, WcmU, Lost

Found, lor Sale, 7b Let and similar notieeg undi
thwheadare buerted for 5 cam per line the Urtt
time and 3 cent* per line each tubscquenl lime. AU
notice* or Ms character will be found under thii
htadUtg.

JOSIE J. REGAN, President.
_Maby A. Nagle. Secretary. it

Officers and inembeii of Sacramento
Lodge. No. 11, K. o; P.—You are requested to
meet at your Castle Hall TO-DAY, at 1 o'clocksharp, to attend the funeral at our late brotherT. P. SMITH. [If] A. E. COPPI.N, C. C?

Special meeting of bacninesto a\Royal Arch Chapter, No. 3, for the iv- A
sUllHf.on of officers, THltf iMoudav) vV
KVEXINU. Dee. «J, at 7 o'clock, to-
journing companions are cordially invited

It* J. W. IIOCK, H. P.
Brothers of Ked Cloud Tribe..^g^k^No 41, Imp. O. R. M., will please meet 3BCLat the Wigwam at 1 o'clock sharp. tojs^^PJ

attend ihe funeral of our Ixtr brother "•swe*
1. P. SMITH. 8. 0. HL'RLBUT, Sachem

Tho-s J Eamis, C. of R. u«

WANTED—A SITUATION" BY A YOUNG
woman to do housework in a private fam-

ily; is a gojd plain cook. No. 1313 Third
street. jt»

EOR S.U.E-TWE.\TY BHAKE3 IX GEf
mania Building and Loan Association, sixthseries. Address "5521," this office. dii^-Jt*

WAflTKU—iitfßT—fiWJii?.
ANTED—GIRL, 14 OR 10 YE VRS OLD,
tor care ot children and assist in house-

work. Apply19H L street. cLa St*

WANTED-BY A SOBER, STEADY AND
industrious man, a situation on a station-

ary eneine. Inquire at this office. d2O-st»

WANTED-A GOOD PIANIST AND~~BO
prauist, to play and sing every Sunday al

Pioneer Hall Spiritualist meetings, at 2 aul 7-30
P. H. Inquire of DR. TAYLOR, Magnetic
Healer. 510 J street, city. d2O-tf
WANTED-A GIRL TO ASSIST IN HOUSE-
'* work and take care ofa baby; must sleep at

home. Apply 1.04 P street. d!8lot*

WANTED—MENFOX FARMB, VINEYARDS,
dairies and all kinds of labor. Women

and girls for cooking and general housework
Plenty of work for desirable help. Apply at
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. Fourth st., X and L,

WANTED-AN ACTIVE, RELIABLE MAN—
salary, S7O to SBU monthly, with in-

creaEe. to reprf sent in his own section a re-
sponsible New York house. References. Manu-
facturer, Lock Box 1.555, N. Y. fe'24-lyMTh

FOB SALE—TO LET—ETC.
OS RENT-813 F STREET, • .7; 5 ROOMS,
stationary range, hot and cold water.d2l-3t»

mO RENT-NICELY-FURNISHED RCOMS
1 high, airy ceilings. Corner Front and I

streets. d2l-ut

TO LET-FURNISHED ROOMS DURINGLegislature; 431 J street. d'ilol*

CHOICE LOT OF CANARY BIRDS FOR
sale, 1112 F street. d2l-lm*

mO RENT—A HOUSE OF FIVE ROOMS,
X with modern improvements. No. 1220 P
street. d2ii-3t»
mO LET-FOR HOUSEKEEPING, FOOR
J_ nicely furnished rooms, wita hot and cold
water: also, bath. Inquire 1211 J street. dl9-st»

I'O LET—A PARLOR SUITE OF ROOMS. within three blocks of Capitol. Address P.
O. Box 233, Sacramento. dl9-tt»

FIR RENT—DURING THE LFGISLATURE,
a nicely furnished suite ofrcoms, with bath

and gas. Applyat 711 H street. d!9-14t*
AAI COR- L AJ>'D FOURTH—ROOM 3 BY•±UI the day, week nrironth. LANGHAM.

dl9-lm

TO LET—FDRNISHED RCOMS, SUITABLK
for housekeeping; no children. A. 900 L

street. d!8-7t«
mO LET—HOUSE ON THIRD STREET, BE-
L tween QaDdR, containing 6 nice rooms; batlarge yard with fmit trees and stable. Inquire

at 301J street, 6. RO3ENFELU. dl»-7t
17IURNISHED HODSE TO RENT-ONE OFr t.'ie handsomett cottages in Sacramento;

completely furnished, and within two blocks of
the btale Capitol; the house has five rcoms,
bath room and pantry; hot and cold water;
large basement; a variety of fruit trees; it is In
one ol the toniest blocks in the city: to the right
party rent will be t35. Applyat s'r2 J st. dIS 7t»

p? A"-1 J STREET —TO RENT, A NICELY
OX) i 2 furnished suite of front rooms: also
single rooms; terms reasonable. dl7-7t»
mO LET—S2?; NEW TWO STORY HOUSH,
_L corner Land Twenty-fifth streets Inquire
cfM. A. BURKE, 129 J street, upstairs. d!7-7t*

TO LET—A COTTAGH OF FOUR ROOMS AT
Nineteenth and U ctree's: reut $12 per

month. Inquire of A. LEONARD, 10H fourth
street. dl" tf

mWENTY ACREB TOKAY GRAPE AND± berry land at Florin: terms easy. Address
WM. A. LA.WSON, Marysville. dld-7t

IJOE SALE—A LOT OF TROTTING-BRED
C hoises, mares and cons: mares with foal by

Director, Ross S. and Transit; 4 thoroughbred
horses willbe sold cheap for cash. Inquire of
W. GARUNER, a. Agricultural Park. dlO-Ut
mO LET—SMALL TENEMENTS AND ALSC
X unfurnished rooms, cheap; suitable foi
housekeeping, Apply to D. Gardner, at wood-
yard, Fourth and Istreets. myl7-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL HOUSI
from S& per month upwards: also famih

rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN BROS., Pro-
prietore. mrlst-ly

F)S REST—THE RESTAURANT AT AGRl-
cultural Park; the range and outfit forsale.

Applyto W. J. GARDNER, on premises. dlO-Ht

FOR SALE—I4O ACRES OF RECLAIMED
tule and orchard land, with frontage of one-

qaarter ofa mile on the Sacramento river, near
Walnut Grove; front la-d ivfruit trees, mostly
bearing, with the Bartlett pear predominating;
land is already leased on favorable terms for
the owner: good steamer landing on the farm: it
willbe sold at a reasonable rate if applied for
before January Ist; terms cash. For full par-
ticulars inquire at this office. ni7-lm

IJIOR SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST AND
J; largest saloons in the city; extra family en-
trance, best location; stock and lease. Inquire
at this office. ps-tf

AFRUIT FARM FOR «75. PAYABLE *l
per week; five acres lor 575, payable SI per

week; ten acres for 8160, payable »2 per week,
and more in like proportion; no interest, no
taxes until fiual payment is made; all Al fruit
land: no irrigation required; improved farms
of all sizes on easy terms. For maps, circulars
and price lists address the CALIFORNIA LAND
ASSOCIATION, Red Rluff, Tehama county, A.
J. HAMMANS, Manager. d4-19t

MONEY TO LOAN—ON CITY AND COUN-
try property. MUDDOX & FEE, 6 6 1

street. d2-31t

DRESSMAKING — MRS. MAY STEVENB,
formerly with Mrs. Schirmer, h»s

opened first-class dressmaking parlors at 916
SeveHth strett, back of Cooper's music stores
Ladies,' children's and infants' white uuder
wear a specialty: plain sewing solicited. o'2J-tf

ttEXERAL NOTICES.

Mrs. It. French, tbe renowned fortuor-
teller. This woman tells wondeiful things,
also brings troubled parties together again.
Brown House, corner Fourth and X, st eets,
room 11. Just arrived from Chicago. d2l-7t*

"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup"

Has been used over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child, eoftens
the gums, allays pain, cures wind colic, regu-
lates the bowels, and is the best rtmel/ for
diarrhoea whether arising from teeming or
other causes. For sale by druggists in every
part ofthe world. Be sure and ask for Mrs.Winslow'g Soothing Syrup. Twenty-five nents
a bottle. MWF

Fast Tlinn to the Kast The Atlantic.
and Pacific Railroad (Santa Fe route) is now
twelve hours shorter to Kansas City an t St
Louis, and twenty-tonr hours shorter to Chicago
than formerly. Pullman Tourist Slteping
Cars to Chicago every day without chenge.
Personally conducted excursions every Thurs-
day. GEO. W RAILTON, Agent, 1004 Fourth
6treet, Sacramento. MWF

Perbapx no local disease has puzzled
and baffled the medical profession more than
nasal catarrh. While not immediately fatal it
is among the most distressing and disgusting
ills tne nesh is heir to, and the recorcs show
very few or no cases of radical cure of chronic
catarrh by any of tbe multitude nl mo.Us of
treatment until the introduction ofEly's Cream
Balm a few years ago. The success of this
preparation has been most gratifying and sur-
prising.

Notice Mrs. Vickerc, Ladles' Norse,
has removed from Thirteenth and J streets to
11U Seventh street. dl93t

Madame Bell, renowned in tolling ilre'(
future events; fifteen years' practice In India
and Australasian colonies: late of San Jose.
Young people should know their future. Fee
50 cents and 81. 1010 Third rtreet. d9lm«

The best place In California to have your
printing done: A. J. JOHNSTON A GO.'S, 410
J street, Sacramento, CaL

Sample Booms, 1014 Sixth street, be-
tween J and K. Fine Winsa, Liquors and Cigars.

nH-tt JACOB KAERTH, Proprietor.

Palalew Extraction of Teeth by as* of
local anesthetic. DR. WELDON, dentist. Eighth
and J street!. iez£u

(fEXERAL NOTICES.
Holiday Goods —The floeit assortment

ever offered in Sacramento. Fancy articles for
Christina* gifts. Plush rases, Phctograpli
Albums, Va^es, Pictures. Picture Frames to
order at short notice. THKO. W. BCBWAMB,
SO4 J street. dl3-tf

I'Uno* to Spit the Times Having Re-
ceived a large invoice direct from mauufactu'-
ers, Including eleven different factories, brand
new. Easy installments. Prices, i'2oo and up-
wards, at A. C. SHAW & CO.'S, 1023 Eighth
street. dl6tf

.J— ~M-jE^aW JfcJ ?7&

PROPHYLACTIC FLUID
Use it in ever/ Sick-room for

Safety, Cleanliness and
Comfort.

IT WILL PURIFY THE AIR AND RENDER
it wholesome. The removal of ihe tffluria

which are always given oft in the sick-room
promotes the recovery ofthe patient and ihe
safety and comfort of the physician and attend-
ant. Persons waiting on the sick should use it
freely. Water in which the sick are bathed
should contain a small quantity of the Fluid—
itwilllender the skin soft and pleasant, allay
Itching, pievent bed sores, Fears, etc., removing
all heat and irritation, together with any un-
healthy or offensive emanations from the body.
Vmnderbllt University. Tens.:

As a dv tfectant and detergent
Darbys Fn^hylactic Fluid is su-
perior to any preparation with
which I am acquainted —H. T.
Lcftow, Professor of Chemistry.

J. Marlon Slaw, St. D., New Yorki
I am convinced that Darby* Pro-phylactic Fluid Is a most valuable

disinfectant.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

I - ABSOLUTEiy PURE


